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*ETWEEN

NEELI(ANTH NIRMAN PRIVATE LlMlTf;D. a company duly incprporated under the

rslevant Frovisions of the Companres Act, 1956 having FAN - AACCN0S26A, havin€r

its registered offlre at 171l"tl$, Balai Singhi Lane, 1*1 Ftoor, Psst Office: Amfler$t

$ire*l, P0tiee $tation: Amherst strBet, Kolkata- 70S 00$ being duly represented by

on€ cf its ilirectsr SHRI. BRIJTSH KU$rAfi. AGHAWAL i"r*ving Pan: ACYPA6430G,

s$n sr Late Bdunalh p,grawal, by faith Hindu, by occupation Businesr, b,y

Nationaiity. lndian, re$iding all1t14. Brijdham Housing Complex. 211- Canal Street.

$hrsebhurnr, Post Of{ice: $hr**bhulnl, Fe,ltce $tatlon: LakeTown, Kolkata- 700 048,

ENTICE LANDMARK PRIVATE LIMITED, a company rtuly inccryorated under the

rel*jrant Frovisions sf th* C*rnpanies Act, 1956 having pAN. AASCE&S484, having

its registered olfice af 'siriva Heights", 171A, Rcmesh Dutt* $treet, Ground Ftoar,

Post S{fics - Beadon Street, Poiice Station Burtofla, Kolkata 700 006 hreing duly

repras*nted by *fle ot its Oirs*trr SHRL AYUSH AGRAITIIAL having Pan:

BGUPA7986D. son of trir. ffirij*sh Ki.rnr*r Agrawal, by faith Hindu, by Occupation

Business, by Nationality: lndian, resiCing at 10114, Brijdham Hor:slng Compl*x,211,

eanal $trset, Shra*bhurni, Fcst Office: $hreebhumi, polico Station: Lake Town.

Kolkata- 700 048;

$MT SARASWATI DEVI AGRAWAL, having PAN: AECPA3729C, wife of Late

Bailnath Agrawal, by faith Hindu, by Occupation Housewife, by Nationality: lndian,

residing at 016, Brijdham l'lausing CorTplex, 255, Can*l Street, Shreebhumi, Post

Offiee; $hreebhumi, Poli*e $tation: Lake Town, Kolkata- 7fi0 049;

SAIIARSH FRSJICT$ FRIVATE LIMITED, a company duly incorporated Lrnder the

releyant Provisrons *f the Compani*s Act, 1356 having PAN. AATCS8669P, having

its registered office at "$hiva Heights", 171A, Ramesh Dutta Street, Ground Floor,

Post Office Beadon Street, Police Station: Burtolla, Kolkala 700 006 being duly

represented by one of its Director st{Rl AYUSI'l AGRAWAL havtng Pan:

BGZPA7986D, son of Shri Brijesh Kumar Agrawal, by faith Hindu, hy Occupation

Business. by irlationality: lndian, residing at 10f14, Briidham hourlng Somplex, 211,

GanaL Street, Shteebh*mi, Fost Offise; $hreebhumi. Potice Statron: Lake Town,

Kolkats- 700 048,

Brile$h Kunnar Agrawal {HUF} having PAN: A,CFHB570SH repreasnted by its

Kafia Shrl, Brijesh Kurnar Agralc/al, having Pan: ACYPA6430G, son of Lale

Baijnath Agrawal. by faith Hindu by Occupation Business, by Natronality; lndian,

t?l
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(4)
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residing at 17l{l}, tsalai $inghi Lane, Post Office: Amherst Street, Potice Station:

Amheist street. Kolkata- 700 009

TELLUS FROPERT,ES PRMTE L|M[TEO, a company duly incorporated under the

relevant Provisions of the Companies Act, 1956 having PAN" AAECTZ376D. having

its registered office ai'Shiva Heights", 171A, Ramesh Dutta $treet, Ground Floor,

Fost Office Beadon Street, Poliee Station' Burtotla, Kolkata 700 006 being duly

r*presented by sne of its Dir*ct*r SlJnl SACHINDRA KU|VIAR JHA having pan:

AGLPJ561?K- son of l-*te Bi*warnbar Kumar Jha, by faith t{indu, by Occupation

Business, by Nationality: tndian. resjding at Shastrinagar Barobahera, Opposite

Madan $hop, Konnagar, Post Office: Barobahera, Police Station. Uttarpara, Hoogty*

712246;

P3&ELTREE INFXASTBI fiTURf PEIVATE L|M|TED. a company duly incorporated

under ihe relevant Provisions of the Companies Act, 1956 having pAN

MHCF5344E, having its registered office at'Shiva Heights", 171A, Ramesh Dutra

Str€et. Ground Floor, Post Oftice Beadon Street, Police $tation: Burtolla, Kolkata

700 006 being duly represented by one of its Director SMT. AHSA OEVI AGRAWAL

having PAN: ACNPA673BL, wife of Shri Brijesh Kumar Agrawal. by faith Hrndu, by

sccupation Busirese, by l{ationafity: lndian, reciding at 1c/14, Hrijdham Housing

Complcx, 211, Canal Stf6et, Shreebhumi, Post Offioe: $hreebhumi, Folice Station:

l-ake Town, Kollcata. 700 048t

SUBHASH CHANDRA SULTANIA. having PAN. ALQPS1611L, son of Late Ram

Niranjan sultania, by faith- Flindu. hy occupation- Business. by Nationality- lndian,

residing at '18A, Ramkri.*hs* $am*dhi Road, PaNlre $tation * phootbagan, post

Office - Kankurgachi. Kolkata-700054

$HRl Al'lKlr AGRAIIUAL having PAN; 8GIPAB163N, son of shri. Brijesh Kurnar

Agrawal, by faith Hlndu, by occupation: Business, by Nationality: lndian, residing at

10/14, Srijdham Housing Complex, ?11, Canat 5rrg6t, Shreebhumi, post Offico:

Shreebhumr, Police $talion: Lake Town, Koll<ata- 700 048;

(10, KEDARNATH EtlrERPRlsEs PRIVATE LIM|TED, (Forrnerly knovrn as

Kf;DARNATH HEIGHTS PVT. LTD,) a ccmpany duty incorporated under the

relevant Provisions of the Companies Act, 1956 having PAN. AAFCK2405B, having

its registered offica at B, Zarrif Lane, Kolkata * 700 006 (former{y at 'Shiva Heights",
'17'lA, Ramesh Dutia Street. GrounC Floor, Kolkata 700 006i Posl Office - Beadon

$treet, Police $tation: Burtolta, being duly represented by one of its Director SHRI

t7l

{8}

{e}
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AH,{IT *GRJIkIIAL having FdN: BGZFA8163N- ,*on of $hri. Br'rjesh Kumar Agrawat,

by faith t-lindu. Uy Occupaiinn - Br.rslness, by Nationality: Indian, residing at 10114,

Brijdharn Housing complex, 211, canat street, shreebhumi. pnst office:
$hreebhurni, Folice Station: Lake Town, Kotkata- 700 04g;

{1f } AMARNATH T|RMAN PRIVATE LIMITEO, e eornpafiy duly incorporated under the
relevant Provisions of the Companies Act, 195S having pAN. AALCAS304P, having
its registered office at'Shiva Heights", 171A, Ramesh DuHa Street, Ground Floor,

Post Otfice Beadon Street, Police Station: Burtoila, Kolkata 700 006 being duly
represented by one of its Director sHRl. AyusH AGRAWAL having pan:

&GuFA?sEso, son of Mr. Brrjesh Kumar Agrawat, by faith N-lindu, by occupation
&Esin6$$, hy Nationality: lndian, residing at 10114, Srijdham Hou$ing Complex, ?11,
Canal $treet, $hreebhumi, Post Office: Shreebhum,, Potice Station: Lake Torvn,

Koll<ata- ?00 048,

ll2l Ayush Agrawal (PAN: BGZPAT9SGD) son of Mr. Brijesh Kumar Agrawat, residing at
10/14, Brijdham Housing complex, 211, canal street, shreebhumi, post office:
shreebhurni, police station: Lake Town, Kolkata- 700 04g by occupation -
Etusiness, By Nationality - lndran.

(t3I Subhash Chandra Sultania (HUF) (PAf{: AAYHS$B6BN) raprsenred by Subhash
Chandra Sultania, Karta of l'lUF (PAN ALOPS16I1L) son of Late Ram Niranjan

$ultania, residing at Bfljdham Housing Complex, Buiiding No. S, Ftat f.fo. tS. ZSS,

Ganat street, P.o. - $reebhurni, p.s" * Lake Town, Kotkata * 70004g by
Occupation - Eusiness, By Nationality - lndian.

(The par"ties above named are collectively referred to as the Owners (which term or
expression shall unless excluded by or repugnant to the subject or context be
deemed to mean and include (as the case rnay be) their respective successor or
successors-in-office and/or assigns and /or their legal heirs and representatives,
administrators, executors and assignls)

AND

NEELKANTH NlRlltA'N PVT. LTD., having pAN - AACCN0$26A a company duly registered
and incorporatad under the provisicns oFthe Companies Act 1$5S having its registered office
at the premises no^ 17lH/8, Balal Sirtghi Lane, 1"'Floor, Kotkata, Post Office - Arnherst Street.
Police Station- Amnerst Street, Pin- 700 009, represented by rts Director $n. Brijesh Kumar
Agrxwal {having FAN * AcypA6430G} son of l-ate Baij Nath Agrawal, by faith- Hindu, by
o*cupation- Busine*r, by Nationality- lndian, residing at 10114, Brijdham Hnusing Compl*x,
$hreebhumi,21{- Canal Stre8t, Kolkata, Post Office - $hreebhurni, police $tatirn - Lake



Town, Fin- 7&0 048, hereinafter cafted and referred to as .,eE\irEU?pS$ ,, (rxhich trerrn or
expression sh.all unless excluded by or repugnant to the subject or context be deemed to
mean and include ils successor or successors in office and/or assigns) of the qEcONo
PART.

tYl,rERE*g;

A" The owNERS herein are seized and possessed either as owners and /or beneficial
fiw$er$ Ef or olh*rwise rrvell and sufficiently entiiled to ALL THAT the piece and
parcel of land measuring 182.856 Decimals equivalent to 110 Cottahs 10
chittacks 2 sq.ft. comprised in R.s & L.R. Dag Nos. No. 3939, 3g3g, 1061, 3s16,
and 3915 under L.R. Khatian No. iB50/2, 1t1ltz and 162413, 3240,3241 ,3242,
2597, 943, 1224,4326,2957, New L.R. Khatian nos. 30ss, 30s6, 30g8, 308s, 318;
3231, 34$4, 5773, 5602. 5422,5647, 5721, 5648.5667, 6CI66, 5422,57A7,UirO *
5109, in l\trouza-

North 24 Fargan*s

anel Falbarghata, J,L. No.3l, 3$ within the nistrict tlf
ion- Nevr Town, Pin code* ?0il19H more fully and

particularly msntioned, described, explained, enurnerated, provided and given in
Part'|, Fa*-ll, Part'ttl pART lv, and part v cf the FlRsr sGHEouLE rnentioned
h*reun*et {h*reinaftqr referr*d to s$ the soid prern:ises) free fiarn all encumbrance*
and the entirs+ tand is des*ribed fn Fsrt-vl 0f the FTRST scHEDuLE 

"

B. Tho owNERS herein are desirous oi raising, constructing, erecting, prcmotirrg,

building and development cf the multi-storied buildingls on the said Land described in
the first schedule andlor iogether with other iand in the vicinrty and lor enter into
suitable arrangement$ in respect thereof and as such invited offerls froni
DEVELOPER /*.

C"

J
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B. OWNER hsing desirous of havi*g the lands described in the Fir$l Schedu{e to be
put in'8nd tlssd irt the said plujeet on the term$, sonditiens and propnsals of
oEvELoFfiR, has agreed to jorn UEVELCIpER and put the sald tand at the

disp**al ol DE\,f;LOPER for the benefit of OWNER$ and cornmerciat expfoitation

ther:eof snd {}n the terms and condttions herei*after apfe6ring,

E. The,conslderatior*s payahle *s w*Ilao benefit to enilre to tne reqpective parties have

been mutually agreed upon and the allocation receivable by OWNERS and

DEVELOPER has been decided and finalised.

NOW Tf"{I$ ASREENTTNT WITNES$HTH AND IT IS HEREBY AGREEO ANN STGLAREN

BY AilD EETWEEN THE PARTIES HERETO AS FOLLOWS:

ARTITLE:A

UEF!ruff|CIN5,

IN TFIE$E PRESHNT$ U}TLESS THERT IS ANYTH}N* Eil!.iTRARY AHn/OR
REPUGNANT THE FOLLOWING HAVE THE MH,ANINGS AHD EXPRESSIONS AS
FOLLOWS:

owNERs shalt m*an (1} NEELKANTH tltRMAN pRlvATE LrMtrfrD, {z} rNTtcE
LANDMARK PRIVATE LIM|TED, t3) SMT SARASW.ATT DEV| AGBAWAL, (4)

SAHARSH PROJECTS PRIVATE LIMITED, {5} SHRI. BRIJESH KUIVIAR AGRAWAL
(HUFI, {6) TELLUS PROPERTIES PR|VATE LtMlrf D, (7} PEARLTREE

INFRASTRUCTURE PRIVATE LIMITED, (8} SUBHASH CHANDRA SULTANIA, {9}
SHRI ANKIT AGRAWAL {10} KECIARNATH ENTERPRISES PRIYATE LIMITED, {I1)
AMARNATH NIRMAN PRIVATE LIMITED, (12} Si{RI AYTJSH AGRAWAL {,t3}
suBHAsH cHANDRA suLTA"N|A {HuF) and shall mean their tegat heirs,

representalives, executors, admini$tfators, Successors and assigns.

IIEVEL0FER shall mean NEELKANTH NIRII,IAN pw" LTs. s eompany duty

registered and incorporated under the provisions of the Companies Act, 1956 having

its ragistered office althe premis*s 'l?&118, Salai Singhi l-*ne, 1ur Floar, l(otkata * 706

009 .

INTENDING PURCHAEER shall mean the intending Purchaser intending to procure

for valuable consideration payabte to the DEVELOPER any Uniis. Flats, Car parking

t.

1.



$pace etc. al and under the said multi-storied building/s af the s*id form of

housin$lcornmercislandlor housing-cum*cornrnercial complex, es part cf e composit*

schem* consisting of farm houses, out houses, row houses, villas, duplex and/or

integrated complex in the said project.

3. TITLE PEED shall mean the various doeurnent* evidencing title and other document$

conoeming the titlss andlor a$ ars held by the Title Holders whose rlarnes appear in

the Fir*t Colunrn of the First $chedule desffibed hereunder.

4. PREMISES sheil mean ALL THAT Fiece and Parcel of Land admeasunng an area ot

Tatal land -1fi?.856 Decimals aquivalent to {10 Csttah* {0 Chittackr } $q"ft"
provided aRd given rn the part Vi oi the FTRST SCHEDULE"

S" $A{U PROJ$CTI C$,trFLgX SUttSlNGS shalt n:ean and include the proposed

huilding or buitdings forming parts of th* *onsisting of tlnits, Flats, Car Farking $pac*
etc' at arld under tile said multi-storied building/s of the said form of
housing/ccmrfiercial anc/or housing-curn-commercial cornplex, to be cqnstrucled
areeted and completed hy DEVELOPER herein along with andjor separ*t*ly wilh

OWNERS *f adiairling lands and in accmdaRae with the map or ptan ro be

sanctioned by the auihorities concernqd on the said premises or rnodificationis

thereof.

6. AOVOC.ATE shall nrear: A"K" ChowrJhary & Co., Adyocates of 10, Old post Office

Street, Raarn nc.21 , 1s{ Flosr, Kolkata 700 001 *stlre Advneate of the F;*rties herein

as appointed hy OWNERS herein to act on their behalf for the entire project

ANU AMEt-ltrTl[S shall mean and Inc]r"rde ail areas and

r the said Froject which has flot been specificalty ailohed or sold and shall be

horne by

common frr all the pur*has*rs lt'ho *halt ultirnately acquire UnrUFlsy'ear Fxrkirrg,

$pace holders, farrn houses, oui houses, row houses, villas, duplex and all its

SALEABLE SPACE shatl rnean all the constructed and/or open $pace of lhe entire
area which can fetch revenue and rights in size. location advantage and market value
of the said Froject and/or Building/s forming parts of the said premises availabte in

L

*-

:
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such part or size or dimension for independeni use and occupalion and will include

the undivided in'lpartible propo*ion&t* share fn all carnrnon parts, portians, iands

areas and facilities after makinE due provisions for the space reguired for common

facilities and amenitres,

GROSS SfiLES REUEHUE * shalt m*an and include all the amounts to be received

by the Deveioper towards consideration for the saleable space comprising of ftats,

open terrace, car parking space usage charges, in the proposed project and amounts
receivabie from the unit purchaser$ lowards, - club charg€$, any preferred location

charges but shall not include the VAT, service tax, or any other present and future tax
paysble &n sale of the units" ss appficable, collection of varisue extr,as and deposits

m*ntioned }rer'eurder- xtamp duty, registration iee and other incidental and allied

costs. expen$es, *f xll d*ede, dftcuments, agreern*nts, cofl€cted from the
prospective unit purchasers.

10. OWNER$ ALLOCAT{ON shallftean 17 {Seventeen} % of th* Sruss $sles Eevenu*
of the $ateable space constructed at or upon the First Schedule property together
with the undivided proportionate share in the land of the FIRST SCHEOULE
hereunder written andlor given.

I1. DEVEL0PER$ Al-LofiATIoil shail mean $s {Highry Three} % of the Gioss $ates
Revenue of llra satrahte space:const uctefilor iffi th* First sJ**ur* p."p**y
together with the undivided proportionate share in rhe land of the F|R$T SCHE0ULE
hereunder dritten and/or given

12, ARCHIfEOT slratl nrean tt"le Architefit or th* per$on cr persons who may be
appointed by oEVELOPER for designing ancl ptanning of the said project.

tS' PLAN: $hsll nrenn the sarrctioned andlsr appr*ved of ihe buiidingls sanction*d by
the concerned authorities and shall also mean and include the design. layout .

eoncept pfan for the said proyect antJ shall include variations/rnodificatinn*. alteratlons
therein that may be made by DEVELOPER herein as wetl as ail revisions, renewals
and extensions thereof. if any



17.

I8.

r9.

14. PROJECT shalf mean the Project undertaken by DEVELOPER herein on the said

tits, frlets, Car P*rkingpr*rni$e$ t* b* oonslrucled erected and comprising of Ur

$pace etc, st and under the ssjd mutti-*torjed buildingls of the s,eid fCIrm of

housin glcommereial anifsr, h*using*6u m-csmrnercia l eom p tex, ca pab le of be i n g h eld

andlor enjoyed independently of each other.

1S. SPECIFISATION shatl rnean the specificatieins required {or ths purpose *f
constructien, erecticn,'pru:tnotiun, b*itding anrJ developfienl of the said multi-storietj
br*ilding/s b*ing lh* perts end p*rc*ls of the resiJentiallcsmnrer*iai and/or residentiai*

6um*cQmrn&rcial projecl as Inay be divided by the Architsct as r$or* fitly and
particularty rTlsnti$*ed, dascribed, explainecf, enurneraterl, provid*d and given in tl,a

SHCON0 $SNSDULE hereunder written anct/or given.

Words importing singular shall include plural and vrce versa.

Words importing masculine genrJer shall include Feminine and Neuter genders like
wise words impartrng feminine gender shall include masculine and neuter genders

and simiiarly words imparting Neuter Gender shatl include mascuiine and feminine

shatrl rnexn a p*rscfl firm. limit*d company, assoeiaLi*n *f
persons to whom any space in the said project strall be transfsrred, alienated,
granted, den:ised. devised, prrvided and giv*R.

These presents is commenced and/or shall be deemed to have commenced on and

with effect frarn ths date, month and year first ahsve written.

*

16.
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2. Unless iarillinated by m$tuai consf,nt this agreemeflt snall rennain lfi full farce snd

effect until such tirne the said proie*t is completed and all the area'$ 6std 6fi$
possession delivered.

ARTIGL*.C

QWNERS' RTGHT AN0 REPRESENT{|CIN

3.1 At or before *ntering intt {hes* presents OVy}lER$ l^r*rein has asaured and represented

ts IHVEL0PEB hersin as firllowa:

i) That OWftIER$ h*r*in are lhe sn!* **rJ xb:iofute benrfrciary having a ctear and r:arketable
title of the entirety CIf th* saiS pr*mises more fully and particularly mBiltion*d, described,

explained, enumsrat*d, provided and given at and under ths First $chedul* here*nder written

*ndlor given,

ii) That the said prernises more fully and parfjcularly mention*d, described, explained,

enumerated, provided and given at and under the First Scheelule h*reuilrjer wrjt{en and/or
given is free from all sorls of *nu*mbranee$, chxrg*s, liens, lisprn$ens, dernands, clatms,

hindrances, altachments, debts, dues. acquisitiorrs and requisitions whalsoever wrthout any
interference.

and peacefut possesslon nf the saiel prernie*e

nc* and/or clairn from any person and/or interested

iv; That OWNERS herein have not entered into and ior shali not enter into any Agreement for

$ale, Memorandum of Understanding, Transfer andlor Lease and/or Development Agreement

and/or Mortgage nor have creat*d any interest of a third pa,rty into or Llpon the said pre1nises

or any pal1 or portion thereof in violatiun of the ternrs herein contained.

v) That all municipal rates, taxes, khajana and other outgoings payable in raspect uf th* said
premises up to thn date of handing orrer of the possession of the First $ctredtle property

successors-in'interests and assigtts saved hannless and fully indemnified from all costs,

charges, ctaims, actions, suits and proceedings thereof tili the date of the said possession.
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II

vi) Up*n handiqg *ver th* p*ss**ei*n rf th* tir$t schedule land for csfistrLiction, development

and promotion all liabilrties regarding the municipality tax, khajna or otherwise as may be

applicable, statutory or non-statulory shatl be bom exclusively by DEVELOPER herein.

vii) After handing over th* pos*essi*n to fiEVILOPER the liability regarding municipatity

tax. rent, khajna, statutory or non-statutory shall be that of OEVELOpER or its nominee or
nominses or the ultimatg transferee.

viii) That there is no suit or legal proceeding pending before any of the Csurt$ nor there is ar:y

threat of any legal prcreedings bslng initifited against OWNERS rn resp*ct of the *ntirely of
the said premisea *n any ace*unt what$*p,l*r or howsoever.

ix) No acquisition or rsq*i$it;*n pr**eedinq/* islare pending in resp*ut *t ths $sid premises

nor OWNER$ het*jn have received *ny such nstire sr hav* any knowl*clg* in ihic r*gard.

xl 0flrNER$ being desir*us cf i:ar.ring his said plot oi land to be put in and used in the said
proje'st orr lhe terms, rsnditigfis afld sroposals of DEVEL*P$.R, ha* *greed t* j*in
DEVELOPER and put his sard plot of land at the disposal of OEVELOPER for srmn:ercial
explortation thereof.

x$ OEVHLOPER shall be entitled to negotiate with the lntending purchaser of the proposed

saleable spa0e on the said land andlor in the eaid project and for the said purpose t* develop
all such various plots af land of lhe $sparale OWNERS and to amatganate sndlor suh clivide
such plots of land for the sake a{ convenience and lor brrnging up rnost suitable and
comrnercially viable pr*jeet theresn.

xii} aWNER$ has also agr*ed that DEVHLSPER shau b* entifi*d to ifivite and add further
area cf adjacent fand [f rt he found suitable and convenieftt hy joining in to th6 sald project
further tdjoining plCIts CIf land the o'rvners an<i J*r orcupi*rs and 1or benificiaries may desire to
.ioin th* said project on similar and /cr diverse terms anel conditions"

xili) OWilERS has thus and th*reFore agreed to pul in hrs sard plat$ cf land for the purpose of
D*veloprnent and $ale to the intending purchas*rs at ih* seid projBct wherein OEVELOPER
shatl constrr:ct or cause to construeted Bungat*ws/outhouses by enterinq into suilable
agr6€msnt$/ affangement6 with the intending purchaser(s)

xiv) The OWNf;RS hereby asslEn alt th* beneficial interest under the Devetopment
Agreements to the DEVELOFER herein as adju$tment of the sesurity deposit amoun;

#



1n
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3.2. Relying on the aforesaid representatisns &nd believins the same to be true and acling on
the good faith thereCIf DEVELOPER herein has prrma tacie accepted the representatioris of
owNERs but in the event of any of the representations being found to be incorrect andlor
false then and in that event it shall be the obligatron of OWNERS to cause the sarne to be
remedied and/or rectified *$tlre{y at iheir own eost

AryI}qLH.D":
DEVELoPER'S RE PRES EttTATtON/S

4.1 At or befcre {h* axecution of these presenl* the oriSinalan{t copy *f aH the tifle desos,
docurnents and papert c*rcernilg the First $chBdule prCIperty hereunder written andlor giv*n
has been inspected by DEVELOPER hersin and retying on the same and *n tlre gsod faittr
thereof DEVEI-OP€ft hefer{"l is fully satisfied and confirned ahout lhe rigl'rt, and int*rest of
OWI.IERS in tlre Fkst $chedule {*nds.

4'2 nEvELoFER h*reirr has as*ured OWNERS herein that DEVELopEn h*rein has
adequale funds to be invested suffrciently at and under the sub1ect project and having **ough
rnan power, technical tcarn, technical expert'se anct others in order to complete and frnish the
subject project within fhe time limit as provided hereund*r.

AIIT|CLH -X
BHVEL?pEff":S.. RtGHTT$

5.1. ln pur$rrance of the mutual ohligatirns *nd atsa subject lo the various terms and
conditions herein conlained and on tne ,lart of DEVELOPER herein to be pard per{orrned and
cbserved O1I1INERS herein have agreed to granl the exelusiv* righl nf d*velopment for
comfiercial exploitatioR in respect cf the said pren:is*s unto and in favor of DEVELSPHR to
undertake develcpment of the said pr*mixes whereby DEVELOPE8 shall b* entillod to
undertake the said project

5.2 DEVELOPER shall be entttled lo jointly to unde(ake or sales and markeling retared
activities in the rnanner as detailed heteinafter.

5.3. QIr1/I'IERE acknowledgels xt tr before ent*ring these presents that DEVELSpER herein
has made known to OWNERS lhat 0EVELOPER shall be entitled to acqutre anc 1or enter
into arrangernenl in respect of 8ny otner piec* or parcel of land adloinrng or contigunil$ to th*
first s*hedule la*d {her*inaft*r referred t0 and called as the arlditional area} and ahslt be

re

ur
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entitlBd to provide/integrat#connect all the facilities and/or utilitiec existent in the first

schedule land and /or lhe $aid additiCInal aroa and lor the pro1ect to any new buitding andlor

buildings which may be fionstrust*d and/cr pr*m6ted ori the said additional area including any

access and/or for the purposo of ingress in and egress frorn and/or through the common parts

and portions of the said in tire first schedute land and lnr the said additional area and lor the
prcjett to the new huilding andlsf buildings whleh may be s*nstrurted and/or built and/or
promdted on the in the flr$t schedule land and lor the said additional area and lor the project

including trgnsfirrn"ler, geRerator, cable ducts, water lines and such other

f*cilifi*s and/or *meBities andlor utitizes which are to he provided in lhe said ccrnplex andlor

the project as a whole,

ARTICLE r,r
PI-AN/PEBMIqilgug

6,'1" For the purpose $f underlaking duvelopment of the sard premises DEVELOFER shali

caus& map or plan l.lo he sanctroned independently in resp€et of the first $ehedule land andlor

of the adjoining pt$t6 of land. OWHER$ and

$EVELOFER rnutually *gre* tl'ral ti're plan may be nrodifred or ravised or nsw map of plan

may be submit{ed lor *sncti*n bef*r* ths c*ncerned authorities. ln case if the sanctinn plan ir
required to be modified, r*vis*d cr fresh plan required lo be obiain*d specifically for any
purpo$e' then in such an event the sanclion ieels, fine and penalty payable shail be paid

exclusively by DEVELOPER herein

6.2 DEVELOPEft is authcrized by OWNERS hereir: ta obtsin the s*id modifrcations but alt

the c$st charges anrl *xpense$ infllilding rniseqllaneous sxpenses, fe*s, sanctisn fess.
penalty, architect fees etc and related cost will be barne by ilEVEI-SPER her*in exclusively

and it is further clarified that the cosi cf construction is to be entircly to be borne by

DEVELOPER herein.

6-3' DEVELOFER herein will take all steps to obtain ati pern:issions approv*ls end/or
sanctions as may be necessary and/or r*quired lcr sancticn of building plan ffnd e*nstruction
vvod( thBr66n a$ may he required by DEVELOPER fr*n: time to tinre and OWHERS harnhy
agree and undedake to sign all papers andlor documenl* a$ may be nec*Erary andlcr
required.

6.4. DEVELOPER is permitted to submit the buildrng plan with the concerned authorities as
per the $ate and schedule a$ may be desirerj and deemed fit by DEVELffPER .
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Land Lord Details :

sr,r
,No

Name,eddreslffiffi ;er print and Signature

1 Tellus Properties private
.171A, Ramesh Dutta Street,
Kolkata, West Bengal, lndia,
:Organization, Executed bv: I

2 Umesh Khemki
Alcove Gloria, 403i.1 Daksindar
District:-Norlh 24-p arganas, We
by UlDAl, Status :Orsanization

i Road, T- '1, Flat
st Bengal, lndia,
Fxenrrtpd hrl D^

.ur.uu uy; Kepresr

-

No.- 8D, City:- Nc)lN:- 700048 . pt
resentative. Exec

entative

rtS.pecified, p.O:- Sreebhumi, p,S:_Lake TtN No.:: AExxxxxx2M,Aadhaar fV" ru^r'J"^,

Photo
I s5trt tLdLlvg
H

". ' Signatur:e --I

Ur+,rrtfi\. lxht-n^tr -*,

f 
Shri Umesn ftremt<a

f 
Son of Mr Kashi prasad

lKhemka
lExecuted by: Self, Date of
Execution: 26/03/2022
,- Admitted by: Self, Date of
Admission : 26/03/2022,place: Office

26t03t2022
LTI

26t0312022 26t03t2022

l^rLUVe utona, 403/1, Daks
lP.S: -Lake Town, District:_N
lCaste: Hindu, Occupation :

lProvided by UiDAI, Status
, Admitted by: Self, Date ol

-

------
ShriAnkit A;;*rt-
Son of Mr Brijesh Kumar
Agrawal
Executed by: Self, Date oF
:xecution: 26/03/2022
.Admitted by: Self, Date of
{omrssion : 26/03/2022, place

Office

I:3"l,Road, r- r, nrutrrrolo,.
Iorth 24-parganas, West Benqal.
rr_ustness, Citizen of: India, pIN 

I:Individual, Executed by: Setf, bt Arlm;--;^^ t a. t^^

-,rtV.:- Not Specified, p,O._ Sreebhu;India, pIN:, 700048 Sex, ,V"f 
", Au 

"

l:_: 
, , 

.T*oxxxx2M,Aadhaar N;i,i;iIte of Execution: 26/Oa/-;a:,->Dvr r. zo/ u5/ zu22 ,Place

-

rnoto I Finger print
.,,,,,,r".::rr,l*li_.!rr"l:;tl,yr 

v-l,t,g,! [f f -g.]

t)A
[n&-V-*"*l

26t0312022
LTI

26t03t2022 26t03t2022

P

UrvvE; \rt(JrI4, 4UJ/l DakShif
'.S: -Lake Town, District: _No
.aste: Hindu, Occupation: Br
rovided by UIDAI, Status :IAdmitted by: Self. Darp or z

rdari Road, T-2, Fl
rth 24-parganas, r

Jstness/ Citizen of
ndividual, Execute
\dmission: 26/03/__:_-_-_
nited
>d, P.O:- Beadon Str
Aadhadr No Not pro,

at No.- 10H, (
/Vest Bengal, 

J

: India, pAN N
d by: Self, Da

Jity:- Not Specified, p'or Shreebhunxlndia, piN:- 700048 Sex: frfuiu-,"ju"""
o,: : BGxxxxxx3N,Aadf-,uur" 

fVo iVIite of Execution: ZSrna /)^n1
5 S

7(

aharsh projects private t_ir;nrva tleights, City:_ Not Specilie
)0006 , pAN No.:iAAxxxxxxgp,.
-'presentative, Execulpd hrr. Do,

zuzz ,place : Office 
. --t vrt 'v1-

;,:: 5 r?,?,f^:i's .o,,il' LI l,Lil1 ; J":l ?-u 
n s u,,, n d i a, p, N

VC eo by:

28/03t2022 0,
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Shri Brijesh Kumar
Agrawal (Presentant )
Son of Late Baijnath
Agarwal
Executed by: Self, Date of
Execution: 26/03/ZOZ2
, Admitted by: Self, Date of
Admission : 26/03/2022,place
: Office

'riiisei PrErilMrs Jaya Agrawal, (Alias:
Mrs Jaya Mittal)
Wife of Mr Ankit Agarwal
Executed by: Self, Date of
txecution: 26/03/2022
, Admitted by: Seli, Date of
Aomrssion : 26/03/2022,place: Office

Finger Fiint

1

i

,U24,-u-

lAlcove Gloria, 40317 Duk,
shreebhumi' P'S:-Lake Town, oistrict:-rv orth 2a-pirganas, west Bengal. India, pIN:- 700048 sMale' By caste: Hindu, occrpaiion:'-Business, citizerioi: 

_India, 
pnrv rrro.'l:'acxxxxxxog,AadhaarNor provided by UrDAr, Sratus :rnJiriauaL,fi:ill;, o!,is"rr, oate oirx".i,.tion, 26/03/202222 ,place: OfficeAmarnath Nirman p

shiva Heights' citv:- Not SpecifieJ,-P'b,- Beadon street, p.s:-Burtora, District:-Korkata, west Bengar, rndia. tft3?3.'"',',i,)")!;;:;fff,-n*:!f*N"'"ifi i;#J'l!-oi r7oo,, stil; ,c;;;;;;;ii"n, Executed by:
Kedarnath Ente,
r/ rA Hamesh Dutta street' Ground Floor, city;- Not specified, ?:oj- Beadon street, p.s:-Burtola, District:-

#H#'i,fd[x,ll;ii:?tpfouio uo uv u, onrl ii"tu.

S!ghatdiei ,tr

*r ,, () *.li,i*\N A,n_1,r,..1)
\ (j (-'"-

11."Sreebhumi, p.s:-L1ke Town, ,rir,.ily"rtn i+-pJiln"r,.w"rt u;s"r;,i#iu, prN:- 700048 sex[!11i;lJ,:.XT?r'ij?31,"r'-lli,::;:#i:, :.:l'#fi,, r1d1a,_pAN No :: cpxxxxxxei Aadhaar)iJH[I"fli:9"1f, ,,,1,j:,liXl,#:,,,*=i'i;!.iliEl 
ii ''id #} }i;;"il*,11":!',*,ZZl,

-

poartrro^ !.-r-_^r.-- ; t: r6/O3/rorZ,place : Office
lPearltree lpfiu
shiva Heishts, citv:- r.rot speciriJi, p]ii,r'llroon street, p.s:-Burrora, 

Districr:_Korkar,

t;J",Providedo/uronr,d.;;-;''o;;:;;:fi;#ExL?ii"nfL;:o,,,',,lsinclairtnfrr;ffi
B Zariff Lane' citv:- rtrot speciiie;; io- ;""rdon-street, p.s:-Burtora, District:-Korkata, west Bengar, rndia, prN:ffiX;t*1"::;;:;*ffiei'il*:ily":"t provided bv UrDAr, status,o,s;;i;;;;,n, Executed by:

28103/2022 Or*
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Mr Mohammad
Sahabuddin Molta
Son of Mr Ketab Ali Molla
Executed by: Self, Date of
Execution: 26/03/2022
,- Admitted by: Self, Date of
Admission : 26/03/2O22,place
: Office

Mrs Mustim, Xhilm
Wife of Mr yunus Gazi
Executed by: Self, Date ofexecution: 26/03/2022
, Admitted by: Self, Date ofaomtssion : 26/03/2022,place
; Oifice

Finger Frint

--l-- 
---' 

__ | ,u,or,.orl"

Bengal, inaia- prrul- 7^^1ar -^-- "" ,io9u, P'S:-Rajarhat,Bens a l, r nd ia, pr N ; _ 

-7 
00 1 3 i s ;;;M r[:Ti l;r;Jrirljlil;,

3i[H i;JJ##I?7myr:{ilo'wit provicieJ bv uida,,

1 j.iTillid, bI:, te'or riJmission: zozo 3/2022,prace

Ntr! Sn6,*t&;r{o\

Djsrricr_Nm
Occupation: Business, Citizen of,-f nOiStatus :Individual, f*..riuJ t;, #,

,Finggr 
rprint,,

Finger, print

Signatur.e

: Office

Signature

i'rr r{Xj-,ryrrr,r 'k1rl 
,r}.r-r- ,,

Signature

lGt,caC i*r,
I

Baligari, City;- fV -
H:',j,?1lf:J:l:.,:?r-f*::,1ii":';-s.J".FemaIe,ByCaste:Muslirn^^^,,^-j@

Mr Masud G-il

Developer Details :

Son of Mr Unush Gazi
executed by: Self, Date oFexecution: 26/03/2022
, Admitted by: Self, Date oiaomrssion : 26/O3/2O22,place: Ofiice

26t03t2022--;--._---€_ 
I----.--==.----^,oiIJJ--f 

Baligari' citv:- rvot sf-ecirie+ p^o,- orackffiE"rA*_
fiiiilrll$ ill:"l, 

ptru:- zdor!? sJ*, Mllu, B;;;;i";r1:]'r] o.;;;.;;;, service,serr bate';i;;il",,,]J,I;Y*i1i\aar No N"i p;";,,ili'0, ,,oo,, af;i;',i,loi,id,ur,
, Admitted by: setr, 6:u1u-ii4i,ry,,i Z6/_03/2022 ,ptace : Office

24 - pa rga nas,
Citizen of:

Executed by:

Na m e,A ddress, p fr oto,E" g".ffi

28/03t2022Or@
Deed No ,,- ,l90

+rurufruaruru,i;ff#*lir""i,',ix;ia?;ffi i?',rm



/3#:fnr#m?ffi:,
lAgrawal
/Date of Execution _

It2f11!r?,, Admtted by :

i;[ ; :,1:,1{ 1i*,; :i,I "'Admission oi rxucJtion: office
tvru. zo eozllllii'

;g:y,fr?mm

?Y';Wffi:"""'Admission oi r*oirt[,.r: office
uar 2a zozz-riii

S#:filt,l,lg#rr
f,}ffi'r',''t Bruesh Kuntar

D-ate of Execution -

t3i!t!1!3? t, Adm tred by :

)ll;ir';,{ ltru;:i,,
Admission 

"i rr"ir,[r: office

rino*,nffi

Un.:O 2922-1ffi

5gei"":"nrr!re Derait.s :
Name,Address,lrhotr 

-

r,Finger print ancl S,g;;;;

jih-g"' FmI,
^i 

-

urgnature ,_

f' .-, \ 'r;'\ jo)r!. ,A.t---"\
- t_-_\

llnHfi*rs;ffi?,isi*,

i",:i:i,:fi,tru

Signature

1,"J,,^ n.u.o.'rr,\ kt.t- aat7-sr,

fin
y_"^?yf,rpn: Businer

0^o;79:t



ftn1xi. (vra,qD yg-x

tt. etauOo,-nIoG--
i,lilll.fl", Abed Ari r\4oila

r:ffi diiT$;},;limred . 
P o :

|',"^Xl #d?*' ;''!;,Ifl ::? e'; |J:i:?;, 
",

ruttrs propiiiEEGte- *uu,nun%

arrrnrtl'ru,ilI;FiliE n,"u,Uun,%

s"r,*.r,Frol!][pr.u.-E

,uu,n"r,tn@

tuu,n.nr%

Finger p-4n1
Signature
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Mrs Jaya Agrawal

Shri Brijesh Kumar
Agrawal

Kedarnath Enterprises
Private Limited

!rr!.y, Agrawal

Tel lu s eropu ni"-F riGiE

Amarnath Nirman private

Amarnath Nirman private

Saharsh Projecis private
Limited

Tra nsfe'r'of ptiopeny fo7 t_ t S

To. with area (Name-areaj

Transfqr: of property foi L16
Neelkanth Nirman private f_imite+S OE

To. with area (Name-Area)
Neelkanth Nirman private timir"OJ Oil

Transfer: of property for L1Z

To. with area (Nanre-Area)
Neelkanth N irman private t imit"O_ t-Oec-

Transfer of property forlG
To. with area (Name-Area)
Neelkanth Nirman ffi

Transfer of propert for L19

To" with area (Name-area)
Neelkanth Nirman private t_iritEO_ZEil

Transfer of pr"pn.ty f or L2

To. with area (Name-Aruu)
Neelkanthttirru@

Trranifer of pronert! gql L20

ro. with area (ryiilEfEiJ

Tranifer of pr rty for L21
Neetkanth Nirman privaG LinilGd-ol67Eec

To. with area (Name-area)
Neelkanth Nirrrnffi

Transfer of prope tor L22

To, with area (Name-Ar"u)
NeelkanthNirm;@

Transfer of prop".ty for L23

To. with area (Name-Area)
Neelkanth Nirman private Limiled=E;

Transfer of prop"iy tar l_U
to. witt, ar"ilwiEEIEil
Neetkanth Nirman Frivate LiriGo_e5 o"c

Transfer of prope,ty for L25

To. with area (Name-area)
Saharsh Projects private Neelkanth Nirman private f-iriteO+^OEucLimited

28t03t2022 0,
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Transfer,of property for l_26

Sl.No From To. with area (Narne-Area)
NeelkanthNirffi1 Pearltree lnfrastructure

Private Limited

Transfer of:propedy tor L27
Sl.No From To. with area (Name-Area)

Neelkanthruirrffi1 Sinclair lnfrastructure
Private Limited

Transfer of property for L2B

Sl.No From To. with area (Nanre-Area)
NeetkanthNir*ffi1 Mr Mohammad

Sahabuddin Moila
Transfer of property for L2g
Sl.No From To. with area (Name-Area)

Neelkanth NirrinEi*t. ri-it d 1 I.]pn
1 Mrs Muslima Khatun
Transfer of property for t_S

Sl.No From To. with area (Name-Area)
NeelkanthNirmiffiI Umesh Khemka

Transfer of properly for L30
Sl.No From To. with area (Name-Area)

Neelkanth Nirman FrivaG Lirtt"a] n
1 Mr Masud Gazi

Transfer of property toit_S1
Sl.No From To. with area (Name-Area)

Neelka n th N i rma n FrivrGTilito.r-rE1 Mrs Muslima Khatun
Transfer of property f". L32
Sl.No From To. with area (Name-Ar";t-

Neell<anthlrlirrr@1 Mr Mohammad
Sahabuddin Molta

Transfer of property tor tq
Sl.No From To. with area (Name-Area)

eelkanth Nirrnan prr"t" Li.ril
1 Umesh Khenrka N
Transfer of properly for LE

o. with area (Name-Area)

-

eelkanth Nirman private I imit

Sl.No From J',

Nr1 Shri Umesh Khemka
Transfer. of property for L6

r. with area (Name-Area)
;elkanth Nirman ilrrt- Lim,t"d2 D;

Sl.No From T(

Nr1 Tellus Properties private
Limited

Transfer of propeny f., L?
Sl.No From To. with area (Name-Area)

Neelkanth Nirman-FrirrJJr i,,,i,
1 ShriAnkit Agrawal
Transfer of property for Lg

with area (Name-Area) --
lkanth Nirman priuutu t_irGO_t?Oil

Sl.No From To

Ne,1 Amarnath Nirman private
Limited

2810312}22 Or"ry No
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Trahsfe'r.,rof property for: L9

Amarnath Nirman private
Limited

f 
": 

y.I!:tea ( N a rn e-Area)
Neelkanth Nirman private Limited-7 Dec

Land Details as per Land Record
District: North 24-Parqanas, P's:- Rajarhat, Gram Panchayat: PATHARGHATA, Mouza: chakpanchuria, Jl No: 33, ICode:700135

i

!

schi%
No I Number

Details Of Land I Owner name in-EnliilTi-t _ as selected by Applicant
Seller is not the recorded Owner as
per Applicant.
seller is not t'u r"i*J-ffi-Er.Is
per Appticant.

L1 RS Plot No:- 106'1, RS Khatian
No:,3653

L2 RS Plot No:- 1061, RS Khatian
No:- 3637

L3 RS Plot No;- 1061, RS Khatian
No:- 3584 Seller is not the recorded Owner ers

per Applicant.

-

Seller is not tneE*roEo oilG
per Applicant.

L4 KU F,tot No:- 1061, RS Khatian
No:- 3583

L5 RS Plot No:- 1061, nS f<nuiian'
No:- 3577 lSeller is not the recoroed Owner as

lper Applicant.

lbetrer rs not the recorded Owner as
lper Appticant.-]l-
l>ener ts not the recorded Owner as
lper Applicant.

Jleuer rs not the recorded Owner as
lper Appticant.

Seller is not tneE"oEGEF
per Appticant.

Deler ts not the recorded Owner as
per Appticant.

L7 RS Plot No:- 1061, RS Khatiari
No:- 3576

LB RS Plot No:- 1062, RS Khatian
No:- 3090

-

L9 RS Plot No:- 1062, RS Khatian
No:- 3873

110 Rs Ptot w o.-t oofiTRllGi--
No:- 3874

111 RS Plot No:- 1062, RS Khatia
No:- 3875

L12 RS Ptot No;- 1063, RS Kh;rran
No:- 3038 Deler ls not the recorded Owner asper Applicant.

-

Setter is nor rhe rec;A;b*n"r u;rer Applicant.

)erer ts not the recorcieJ Owner as
rer Applicant.

113 RS Plot No:- 1063, RS Khatian
':)o:- 3227

L14 IRS 
ptot No:- 1063, RE?;"tiu;

lNo:- 3100

-

115 IRS ptot No:- roos, R-s KIIGf
lNo:- 4230 leller is not ther.e.ordud OGEIi

116 RS Plot No:- 1063, nS Xf,rtirn
No:- 4229

iper Apprtcant.

-

f 
Seller is.not the ,".orOuJEilil *-

Jper Appticant.

lSeller is not the ,"*;;;OG;;
per Hpplicant.

-

Selier is not the i"-A"d Offi;*
per Applicant.

Jerer ls not the recorded Owner asper Applicant.

-

Seller is not ure ,;;ord;;b;;;,
per Applicant.

)euer ts not the recorded Orvner as:er Applicant.

L17 RS Plot No:- 106+, RS XfraGn
No:- 3038

L,!B

119

IRS Plot No:- '1064, nS Xfratian
No:- 3038

-

xS Plot No:- 1064, RS Khatian
No:- 3100

-

L20 RS Plot No:- ,1064, 
RS Khatian

No:- 4230
L21 RS Ptot No:- 1064, nt Xnatian

Nct:- 4229

28l03l2022 Orury
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L22 LR Plot Nb:- 1'020, LR Khatian
Nq:- 3863 I 

Own er:o'r,r*{ fusf;a. G urdian: sft-s6
fqftrs, Address:ses ., im.r qs EE orq..c, Classification:,rrli,
Area:0.04000000 Acre

Amarnath Nirman privare LimiteJ

Seller is not the ,u"oided Owner a
per Applicant.

L23 LR Plot No:- 1021, LR Khatian
No;- 3863

4+-yatganas, p.S G

Plot a-XhiEan Details OT Land

Code:70135

L6 IRS 
ptot No:- 1C61, Ra Khuti*

No:- 3085

Rajarh 'am Panchayat: pATHA*O*ffim

Owner name in engiish
as selected by Applicant

Seller is not the recorded Owner a
oistrict: r.tortn'7+-Farg;rs, p Sl- RrJ"rrrth;-F;";TTtfATHARGHATA ffi;36, pi.Code:700135

Code:70135 R aj a rh a t, c ra m pa n c h a ya r pAi H7 REmf [, h;;;p; r #ffi ffi : J r, ffTa=ffi 
:

No
Sch Plot,&-khaiian

_ Nulnber I Detaits-oT Lana 

-
I

LrWnr)f:'lt,i Cltl$\'ii-l $: Fr:, AddreSS:Fnfl
rrtBx.rzr .r ao[{ Ei6 riilE cr,r_g.
Classification :,n8, Area:0.,1 1 000000
Acre,

owner namelnEnsiEh -_ __eS setecteo ov appiJil
Saharslr Projects privaie Limited

_beler ts not the recorded Owner asper Applicant.

-

P.ea rltre e t n rrr.trr.tGFill'iE-
Limited

L24 LR Plot No:- 3914, LR Khatian
No:- 5887

L25 LR PIot No:- 3914, LR Khatian
No:- 6944

L26 LR Ptot No,- seilnGG;
No:- 5721 I 

uwner:'rr,{ li t+s-rsr+srr, G urdian :st:lfr:, Address:171s,rrq-.r q-$ !-fiD, cr.rq_6
Classification :vrfr, Area:O.Og000OOb
Acre,
%L27. LR Plot No:- 391a, LR Khatian

No:- 7303
I 
setter is..n ot tne-re colo"o own Jl!per Applicant.

per Applicant.

Seller is.not the recoided O**[r
per Applicant.

L28 L.r\ rruI t\o:- Jv14, LR Khatian
No:- 7096

129 Lt< Ptot No:- 3914, LR Khatian
No:- 7093

I uwner:{ryF{sn .<qa.. Gurdian.tU1+ rrrfi,
Address :<ftrsnlB rociEfcll,
Classification :qrFr. Area:0.0 1 000000
Acre,

131 _K ptot No:_ 3914, LR Khatian
r,lo:- 7095

t32 il.

lr

_____-.t
District: Nc

-R Plot No:- 3914, LR Xfratian(o:- 7310

vth 24 -p ar gu n o i F. s,-Erlr-irj

uwner:rnir{ia rqril. Gurdian:_*u rn,
Address:Fror . Classification:nfr,
Area:0.02000000 Acre--j- *"-..__, *,, .. -..-*-._"1:i.-:r_-._ _.

Sch
No

PtotE Khatian-.--
_____ Number

LR Plot No:- 3914, LR Khrtr"
No:- 7094

n

DeGlis of-Land.--.-.------.------- ownm
=;4qSStectea 

Uv appilca nt
Seller is not the recordecj Owner asper Applicarrt.
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